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The modern soholar attempting an.y detailed analysis
of imagery in the poetry of Shakespea.:re lllll.Y well proceed
With caution.

The lack of a clear and det'inite staten1ent

of terms t · tM unwillinr,ness to oom.e first to grips with
the problem of definition 'before proceeding with that of
analysis ll!8.y produce pitfalls for the unwary; and although
model'n studies• .. espeaially thoso of Miss Caroline Sptu:geonl
and her followers-• have cast

use

~>f

lllMll

light upon Shakespeare'' a

imagery. they do not altogeth<Jr escape the charge

of oarelessnesa.2
Muoh work re.ma.ins to be done 1 and the need for a
:t-&oonsideration of' the work already aeoornplished, together
with a oareful.

re~analysis

of the tunotion of imagery in

the text of Shakespeare itself 1 is unquestionable.

Herein,

t)hen, we ha,ve the purpose as well a.s tlla justii'ication of
tlle present study..

The method of the study will involve:

x· Spurgeon~ a. F. ~~. Leading ~tive§! in th<J !roagery
or s,gai;spearli! 's Trae;edies; also ShaOis:pe~q;:e '"!. 'l'iiii'sery,
ll3 5, . oMU!aii.
2 Suoh absurdities in classifying as listing 'blanket of dark:! as an image dralm from household good.s; and
the thought that 11 ~iho 1 s loony now?" may show in th•~ speaker
neH11el'.' knowledge of water fowl nor moon madness! :i.ndioa tes
the e~t.reme oaution wi~h which the method should be applied
See Al.lardyoe Niohol: .!"Some Reoent Resea:rah in Shakespeare's
:rmagEI:t'Y"l Year's Wol'k !a. :TinevUsh Stu!.'!;tes, 1937•

A• tne oaretul oount:l.ng and listing ot all .tlla images in
a me.tu:re Shakespearean tragedy; and, B, the olasaifioation
of these images according to what appears 't.o be their
teohnioal function in the drama itself.
The particular danger i'aoing the ata'tistioian in

imagery

I

:ts that while apparently

making nothing more than

I

an o'bjeotive 1

j

oral. pursuit of an individual porsonality in its special

I

anvironmont.,

soien·~ifio

olassifiea tion, he is ott en oon-

cel'nadl in :reality, with subjeot:hr•> evaluation,

thi;l eplHl!ll""

But admitting that an atltllo:r. is v:isibl,;; in

his wo:t'k 1 how rettela.tory is the imagG • and where elMs revs·l.a;til)n and and dramati() obj<Hltivity begin?

Unle~;~s

a oriti<l

ts willing, without fear or favor • to ap_p ly his surmises to
.:.•

\

all authO:t'a whose imagery provides similar data, his deduc ..
tions are without logical vaHtiity; if he does so, he may

disaove:r that his eonalusions about a lH-irtioular authOr

are axtrem<>ly· tenuous if not f'atuous.
li'ol'

instance~

it is dangerous to deduce with Hiss

Spurgeon ShakeSpeare f s "in tens<~

int(~l'oSil

in the disastrous ethcts ot spring

l~inds

in ge.rden:J.ng and
and troats on

tender buds and tlowers~tJ from
Rcm~p, winds

f!2

SAAke ·t;hi:l dm:rlin£li buds

.9! Ma.l.4

3 l:j'pu:rgeon. Shakespeare t s l!M.>$erx, page 88.

4 Sonnet XVIII

or to surmise that "he (Shakespeare) wu fa.ir and flushed

ead ly" ~ from
0 how her tear d~d mav.:e h.er color r,:tse
red l!.§!.. roses that on lawn ~ !!1.
~whlti!!. f!Ji lawn, the roses took awal

il'ffit

(Lucretia, 257

t'~)

I

I

the tender sy.n1£1tom.

A similar ref'erC:Jnue was mad.e at

least six t;tmes bySpansez•;6 e•fi•·• Fa,srh' g,p,asn, II,

I.

i~,

41, , ... 7,

ever and a.none with rosy :t•ed
~ ~tuFbiooa. Mr fPo.~.~~.l. oilEi"eks ~11'\ d;y:e
That fi::)r hecalue as pol oht :I.Bor;y;
W'filib,aunnlne; .21:ii1'tman hand at~ £!.Ve;t:layed
Vilt1h f'ftY;te vs:r.•milHg!,l .91:. l;!Ul:'e \:!"',Story,
&l,J1~l

i

I!
In

addiUon~

the unr,>liability of the Spurgeon m;;;thod can

be de.inonstrated by· rurthe:r o11eold.rrg t,he necessary

inter~

ehee <l:t.>awn pttrsw:mt to her method against the Jemown :!.'acts.

Fl."om the paucity of

ima.g~s

of tho ·oown and stag<), one would,

without th<& taets to prevent it, draw totally erroneous
lHZJnaluslons aoou.t· Shakeapoare 1 s e:n\Til"orunent clu.r:!.:ng the> last

twenty yeall'11; of hia life.

Thus the basie ::J.iscrepanoiea

betwet'in the e.atabUshad biographical data and the normal.
interenoe from Miss S9u:re;oo:n 'a method t1emonstl'ate a funda"'

mental inoonsistenoy. 7

S Spurgeon~ {;lhakJilBJ2 ea:re 's I!ll.aG'3ry;, page 61,
6 ."Faet~. ~~e<m''.•
V1

V0

·

:r, .d' 51, 4; III,
0 1 2; Epitho 266.

:!.:!.~ 5,6;

IV, xt

5
Miss Spurgeon. alSo uses the l!'reudian m(llthod of
tn;b~:t'p:r~tation, drawing an opposite inference f:rom &n

a:t'f'lrma.tive E!ta·tiement (or~ in this Of~se, a l~terar~r :j.mar::e).

But this neeessitates

a supernatu:ral pell'letration. to dete:t'..

m.in111. \Vhen an· author used an image because he had had an

experience and

~<hen

b.e used it beea.use, not having had tne

i

i

e:xp~l"i>molll

1 he auboonsoiously wisMd he had,

l\fhan th<? same

· materials and method l<llad to diamet:!;'ioally opposed infer..
enoes. how are we to l;leleot the sound one? Miss Spurgeon,
:tor example 1 oo!loludes that

~only

one who was himael:t' an

· ex;parianotled swimmer oou:ld have w:t'itten

·... ·....e:.n. ,. UWJI'aotioetl swim.m.el.' plun~!i!r; still
too ·much labour· drowns for want of skill,• 8
that

---

11

...

~·--.-.._

sorew 1 d 1iwm,y malll0ry11 9 indicates at l"last an amateur

\l&.!t'Pen:ber; artd that hi a "Irlf>\rked del.ie;ht in swift nimble

bol\li.lY

mov~ment

leads one to surmise tll:at • . • , Shl!\kespeare

himself was. as agile itt body as in mind. wlO ·It. is just as

reasonable to eonolude tha.t $ha;keapearCJ desir'ld and prtd.sed
that which he did not possess, sinoe Miss 8smrgeon has
h~rsilllf
en¢,~.~·

prpviaad us with a px·eoedent fo:l!" this td.nd of infer"'
In discussing Dekke:i:', she says that he has a "rem.arl<">

ably large nuniber of im.agea from 1wingf!,'

S

!putieon,

Is it fancif'ul

Shake spear~' s I.maA~er.z. page 99.

9 lbid;l page 128.
lO Ibid. 1 page 50 •

6
to imagine· .ths.'t this delight in unfettered .flight indioatec
a :reaction f:t"o1n long years in an J!il:h:abetha.n gaol?~>ll

Not

·to be overlook,'!ld i:s Miss Spurgeon ts own admission tha:b the
11perteot image!> may rEHmlt from ~>instinci>. lll:?. :rt is
:reasonable. therefore$ to

<!HlSwne thl&t

pt>rhapa in many

other instanoes Shapespeat'e simllarly hH on ·the p<rll'feot
figure ''hy instinct. •~

The. admission goes tar toward.

invalidating t;he wh.ole procedure •.
l~evertheless,

nave

that t11e Mret;ul study of image:r.y may

usrlfuln<~sa ca.n

atudy which

incltHl{~S

not be c1en:'U'Jd.
not only the111es

Btii; it sl.muld be a

.subjects but

~tnd

· a:l.liiO atruoturo; anc1 dl's.Juatte S:i.gnif'ica:noe.

Stxch an :tnvesti.,.

e;atit•n as a part of literary ori tioS.slll can illuJll..ina:te
tM t.e:itt by d.sepening our undB:tNi>tanding o:l" the>. teohniqtlOS

O:t!l$)loyed in ths actual w:ri'Ci11g of the plaY•
. thb prt.:medure upon whioh

. l l - " ' P• 401
12 Ibid. 1 p .• 54

YJe

SG$

now embark •

PP• Hl5 and

no.

And it is

CRAFTER II

ASP lEC'l'S OF !111AGERY

A poetic

im.tn~J~ge

is a figure of speech in which a

oompa:r:ison is stated or :l.mplied.i

It is, in other words 1

metaphorioal expression, either compressed, as in
Ripeness i.!fJ alll

or extended, as in
Her beauty ·hangs upon tho oheek of night
:Like a rich Jewel in an Wt;hiop 1 s ear;
Beauty too rich feil' uslll, for ·earth too dear,
So s!:u::~ws a snowy dove trooping with orowe
As yond0r lady o'er her fellows shows.2

But the point to be rame41!bered is that truo
imagery serves always either or both

!a) to

or

'two f'wlo'l:;ions:

.mak<il a perception more precise; or (b) to carry

the mind from too close a d:we:Uing on the original
thousht and light a new lane of fancy. ;11

For instance,

"My love is like a J.•cH.i red rose<t providas only f'aintly

what might be called s·tatic, visual imagery; but it
extends the perception tar deep,;r to

revor~l

the hidden

analogy between two t,hings which are appar,>nt opposites.
They fuse toge·chdr, of course, in their coJmYlon mutab:llity.
In this light, "a table of

1,

K.

t.;

2,

R.

& J., 1,

Greenf'iolds~

would in no way

V, ii, 11
v, 1.7~51

3. See Brandenburg, A. s. 'f-~4_, vol. 57, page 10)9,
"The Dynarnic Ill:llage in Metaphysical l?oetr;r."

be construed as an image, but as simple 'aes(n:-iption. how~
ever erroneou.s; similarly, Lady Ii;ao¥:Jeth' s conso:J.enoal:iaunted observation that "Hell is murl:~y"4

is no true

ime.ge in itself 1 but is plain stat;ement in wb.io-h a noun
1$ mod:ified by a single a.djeotiva, having neither the

sharpening nor the

e~tending

qualities of metaphorioe.l

eXpression.

I
1

But there is one danger always present whenever '
anyone attempts to isolate and liFJt images from poetry.
JJ'r~:Jquently

an image loses its oharao'ber, ita foroe, anrl

its essential meaning out of

oont~xt.

:t•or

alth.ougll~

as

:!'rankly> s1;1baidiary~!i 'there is anoth~r typ® which decidedly

is not,.

I mean the llmetaphys:l.cal, 11 or what is a b<rtter

term, the o.onoeptuaJ: imag'<~• 6
merely i.lluliltrative.

For to

'l'l;le Qoneeptual irlllil.ge is not
<~illustrate"

is to :l.llu.st-:rate

aomlllthing, and the illustration of a p:r.opo$ition implies
that the proposition oould be made wit;hout recourse to
U.lustrati<:>tr.

Bu.t often img•a:ry is not the alternative

of the poet, Which he may eleot to use or not, s.inee he

· may state the matt.er directly and strdght:forwardly if
'

··· 4,; Spurgeon; page 329. Also see i!lli:zabet.ha:u Rh•
Oonoeptionot imagery a.s "any expression evoking sense
1mpreasion 11 (Shipl(!)y, Diotionary of 'No:rd Literature,
page 311)
5.; See definition of illJagery a,bove.
6~ 'l'ruvef ;;r.; H• l• 3, 1942 "Il.nalysis of Imagery• 'i\1

10
ha chooses.

Freq_uentl,y it. is the onl.y means available

if he is to write at all:
Thou silent form' dost tease us ou·t of
thought
As doth eternity • • •
What does Keats say here?
a

If we are content with

logioal paraphrase, the lines may be s\l!ll.!jlarized as

follows 1

The urn, though 1 t oan no·t speak, pro1llpts in

us the same thought {or laok elf thought) whioh meditation
upon e1;,:.rnity may pr01npt.

But obviously to assume that

this is all the lines say, or even exactly what the;r say,
.is to go ver;r wide of. the martc•

Keats her'', lH:e o·t;her

poets, is really building a more precise sort of language
than the dictionaries contain, and his total

sta:~emeirt

is a great deal more aoourate than is ordi.narily attained.
Similarly, one of' the striking differences between
th:EI' Shakespearean and the :Plutaroha.n treatmdmts of the

Antony !!!!:,d Cleopatra story is 'that which is inherent in
the essential differences underlying poetic and historic
methocl..·,

The word "noble" or

"nobleness•~

applied to

Antony does not evon onoe oocur in Plutarch t s version,

but Shakespeare uses it seventeen times .7 ~'!i1d while
obviously the word out of' context and in itself cannot be
classed a.s imagery, wi thi.n the total sta·temen t it becomes

rich and p:vegnan·t with metaphorical significance.

l!'or the

whole world o.t' Alexandria is in it--the rioting, the
feasting, a.nd the high heart which en1braccs life as a

Cleopatra

e~;~.rly

in the play.

And in one of the greateErb

aeenes, that of the death of iCros. no speaks in terlllS
unprecedented of onG who, though a valiant friend and soldi<llr, has been a servant and a slave.%
Thrice nobler than n1yselfl8
'rhou t<>achest tA•o, o valiant cEros, 111hat

I should, and thou ooulds't not, My queen antl. ,tros
Have, by thuir bl'aVd instruction, got upon xt;e
A noblil!te.se in uecord; but J: will be
A bridegroom in ray death, and run into it
As to a love:t:d s bed, Come then; and, :gros,
Thy master dic)S thy scholar;

with Thyraust use of ths word in Aot III to understand
the metaphorioal richness herG.

messenger of !!aesar the implicit

For in th·3 .mouth of this
irony in tho word

"nobleSt" (can it be aooid•sntal'?) ox·eat;es a.n echo which

points sharply ttt'3 bas'i.o and essential conflict betweom
:r.wo worlds separated by what gulfs of spiri tnal. dJ.stanoel
Olao 1
Say to
I kiss
To lay

most kind messenger, 9
the great CeH~sar t~ms: in deput;atirm
his corHlll.ering hand; tell him, ! am prompt
my crown at his feet, and there to krH~el;

8, IV,l4,47,ff.
9, ll.Ot 1II,l3,77.ff.

12
Tell him from his all-abeying breath I Mar
The doom of Bgypt.
Thyreua: '1'is your noblest course
Wisdom and for-tune oomba'ting togetMll'
!f' that tile former dare but what it can
No chance may shake it, Give me grace to lay
My duty on your hand.
We ar.;-; uot ready to grapple with ·the probhnu of
the essential function of imagery ill this play.

'

POIN'l' ;i.-WD COUNTBRI?OINT

A story may be defiJied 9 teehnicaUy spea.ldng, as
the resolution of a prob1Gro., the logical solut:lon to the
impasse wh:lch has dl!lr:lved from the conflict of opposed
assoeiations,

If

thes<~

conflicting toroes ari:J not well

defined, if thcJY lack v:i.gori,; balance,

signif.l.cano<~,

we

may hava one or .more of a var:l.ety of things 1 but we do
not have drama.
The part which the raourre1rt imagas pl.lJ.y in 11.n1>ony
artd Oleopa.tra has b~(m d:tscusso<l in Caroline Spurgeon's

fine monograph, Leadinl?,l l\htives
SljH~are t,s

1Jl tM

Imagery g! Sha!ce-

'l'raged.iea. t But even. so notable a scholar as

Miss Spurgeon has neglected to deal with what appears to
be the .most obvious function of imagery in this play.

We may allow Miss

Spurg,:~on

to sta:be her own thesis;

"These il!llagea, " she says,
"• • • are not for the most part, illustrations
in the ordinary .meaning of' ·the term, t!:\e translation
by th<:> artist of' some incident in the .narrat:i.vo into
a. visual picture; they are rather tha running
ace~om,pa..n:lment to the 1Nords in ano·th<7l' n1edi.u, smuetiales emphasising or intcn:pr0tlnii5 certl'lin asp·.';l!Jts
~:>f tne t.hough·t, someti!l<es suppl~·u1g frankJ..y only
deooration or atmosphere, som;~t).Jnea grot,oc'lue and
even r.:~pellent, vivid • arresting • strang:.', Thus
the recurre:nt imagos in l\f:a.oll0th or Ha,'!J.l0't r,nreal tbe
dominant ,5.cl;uro or sensation in terms of which he
sees ard~ l:eols t;ho main pl'Oblo.m or them<J of ·the play.
These dma;in::c~ing imag;~s ar0 a characteristic of
Shakespearets wol:}:: throughout, but. whdr<,as in the
ea.rli'er plays ·l;iUJ are oft:~n ra:i;h<>r obvious and of
set design; .in t;ho late plays, and espeoi.a.lly in the

•

15
great tragedies, they tu•e born in t.he emotions of the
theme so constant and all-pervading as to be l'•>i teratad,
not only in word piotureH, but• also in the single words
themselves. "1
·
Not for an instant to impugn the panetrating
brill:l.aml<il of Miss Spurgeon's statam(;ln·t;, or to deny the

possible light> whiotl she has here cast upon the subject
of Shakespeare's teclmique 9 we must neverthGless walk

it seems to me, is the word "dominant" or "domine:ting.n
It is also,

:r believe, tha chink in her armor--at least

as applied to the imag<H'y encountered within the limits
of our investlgatiOih
with oonv:!.n<ting

Miss Spurgeon goes on to :?Oint out

docunHmtation thnt the dominant motive

in :Romeo qnd oTuliet, for

ins-cane•~.

"is that of' light, in

Hamlet,· sickness, in 111aobeth, blood, or the; color

of

blood:; in Othollo and King Lear that of animals, u2

or

.i\ntony

~ Q!eopat;r~a

she says;

'l'he

~roup of imagas in Antony which on analysis,
:l.n:uned:l.ately at·trao·ts attention as peonH<.U' to this
plaY are images of thl world, tho :t':trmament, the
ocean, and vastxH:~ss genr;rally • • , This iH the
dominating note in the play.)

Thoughtful examination of this play does not
support i\Uss Spurg<>on's thesis.

J:i'or tl.1e imagery in

NJ.aton;y: and Cleone;t;re. does not appear, upon caNful study$

to be singlo either in its eharacter or in its mood,
I. Shr;.t~:espea.re Assoc.$ 1931 PP• 309
2 • Ibid. P• .305,

3, Ibid. P.• 350,

On

16
thili other hand, as subsey_uent analysis \vill show, tllera
appears to be a tond<9.ncy for two typ<3S of word pictures
to ooaur again and again--two distincrt and opposed mot:!. ves
side by side in the play wh:l.oh function precisely as,
end ir1 support; oi', the coni'lioting elements of character
and idea which constltu·b<> the drama itself and with wl'l:!.oh

it begins:

r

On th0 one hand wo have trw J.ll'll:lg"l'Y o:t' power, the

tactile i!l1!;age:ry of structure, bo'bl< temporal and

cosmic~

..

the ill'll:lgery 1 if you wi11 1 of th\0 world which builds
eiti~s,

rules eJJ:rpirus, conquers armies.

'l'hese ar<il the

word pictures which Miss Spurgeon su;;::gests are dominant

and which aet the

p~u'vading

tone oi' t3h9.kesp>!ie.re 1 s play.

·Thia is. the "Roman" motive.
But .these are not all,

Bide by sirle with

·tham,-~

coexisting with them in the> play, --w0 may diso·.'lrn another
set of images diamaM:."ically opposao. to the first group,
Thesa ill'll:lgfrs expraBs what

we~

might; call, for want, of a

bet tel" lialll\ll, th"' fertility mot:l.V<h

Those cll'O tho images

picturing the oternal oyola of growth and deeay 1 tha
bu.rsti:ng of the seed! tM return 11 to earth; the
sex in all its

expansive~

irnag<'~S

of

moods and implications; the

ima,ges of lif'e related to life--and to death; t;he images
of' all· human and animal relationships to tb.i.lmselves ancl

to the univsrse.

This :i,s not to say, of o ours·~, that all tlla ixna.ges
of Antony and

~:Q.m. tr..11

fall SIJJ!ll'llaril;y· int;o thes.J two

=-=-

=~=~
~
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·two groups.

l:t is a play in which the imag·::Jry occurs

in richest P'•rfection, both in i-ts splendor and its
abundance •
is ever .

'l:lle sea, the linlt between 1!:gypt and Home,

pr,~~Sant.

The sorpent becomes n running symbol

which moves :t:rom imagery to fact whon Cleopatra receives

her death from th<> bite of the "pretty worm of Nilus".
He.r "intlinito variety" is poz•trayod by th;3 imagary in
which she risc;s from a "strumpet" in the i':l.rst act to an
' 1elj\stern

star" and. "firG and air" in thr; last.

redeems her faults,

Her death

Antony is "l:l.ghi;," and th,,l l<eynote

ot the tragedy is sounded when Iras says, "Ji'inisht good
· lady; the bright clay is dono,

And wo ar-;. for the dark."

Nevertheless the two opposed motives do occur oft<'lll
enough to suggest a d.eliberate and conscious art.
'l'he following analysis will support this contention.
Out of the fifty-one images oi' Act I. fourteen

1Uiiif~e

ob•

viously listed in the first group and twen'ty-:l'our in the
seoond.

In addition, several of the images classified

in group two are found to contain both l!lOtives side by
aide in the same figure. or <J;t le!:tst th<3 same sp<HlOh.4
For instance, an image like NUJ!l,t>er 1 in Group I is quite
clearly an image of the workaday,

t.ae-~ile

world,

contribut~

ing sensibly in its small and particula:t' way to the

4. !ii'umbers 1, 18, 21, 26 of group :rr, Act I. All
images oontaining both motives in 'the following acts are
listed in th,, middle column, Group III in Chapter IV.

structure

of

that world as the parts of anything

con~

tribute to tha whole. ·
This dotage of ou1• genc)l'al 'a
0' er:t'lowa tl:ie measure. I; i; 1

This reteren¢e to Jwt<:>ny • not as a man. but as a

general, and the homely image of the overflowing ¢up, . is
part of the Roman world and <111 expression of its p:raotical.

O'roup II contains 01N!rtones of a qui·te cUfteren·t nature.

'l'en thousand harms more than ·the ills I know
Her idleness doth hataiJ, :t;'i;29

For here

i~

the fertility motive beyond question • the

image of gestation. of birth; the image of life related

'to life; the image, in short • not of practical Homa • but
of Alexandria itself in the full richness of its poetic

symbolism.

one ol;' thill other oi' them is frequently oompr&ssed ·sometimes into a single word.

Iiever'tl:J,eless the ossent.ial

dUlrl.lity is unmistakable in a figure like the following:

Pompey • •

~

would stand

'""AU""ii.,.......i""'e""'t~.his o:y;es r,row ~ m_ brow

TheN would he anonol' l1:!1J. aspect and die.

Here in tho ii.le:ll:andrian

"grow'~

and in the Roman "anchor"

we M.ve.; it seems to a1.e, definite. contrapuntal funotion 1

a fugue"":t'ikl:r !dn(l of poetry, maintained throughout the

play with an insistency difticult to 13xplain away as
sh~er

ooinoidenoa.

More pointed, perhaps, is the example, listed as

============-===-------~~---
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:r.

nlll!lba:r 9, in Column :tt of Act

In thir> image it is the

.single word. "rot" that expresses most strongly
Al<il:x:a.ndrian motive in

d.ir~ct

image of the ship and its

the~

contrast to the oo:norei;e

~'~lackeying"

servility.

Here

once again is hUll!an relativ<i:lneas against Roman stl•uature.
• • • This common body
Like to a vagabond flag upon a stream
Goes back and forth~ lackeying thd varying tide
To rot its~;Jl:f vvith motion.

--

-

Aot II provides

.sp\~oial

interest :l.n the f'aot that

it is ttte only aot of' th•a play 11.rhioh• upon ana.J.ysis,

appeat'e, on the sur:t'-$.oe ~ to support U:l.sg Spu:rg<lon 1 s
CH>ntelltion of t11e dOJ:linanae o:r the Roman mot i v,;;.

Twenty~

three of its fifty images fall aon:ftiillniently into Group I;
sixteen of them into Group

:r:r,

Nev0rtlvslass the

bar'~

111'tatisties may be expla:b.1.e<l somewha1; by the fact that tb.e

s.heer 'machinery of the action has placed six of the seven
I!Hlenes of Act I.I in Rome its<<lf o:t· in. tho Ro.rtlan environ•

ment • and that. the vast maj or:l.ty of the sp0eohes, therefore., logically express the Roru.o.n spirit.

this array; however, are the

spe<~ohes

Se.rt against

of' Enobarbus that

perli>istent l!.lexandrian oa!runentator, whose description
o.f Cleopatra in Soene 11 - o:n_e long 1 e:xtended image

M

bttrna upox1 tho wato:rB of the play like nthe ba:t•ge she sa;t

• • • lik€1 a bu:r.:nished throne
Burned on the water; tho poop was b<3aten gold,
Purple the sails, and so perfumed that
The winds were love-sick with t110m; -the OI'Cls were

a:nver

'

l'lhioh to the ti,Ule of flutes kept s·troke, and made

20

<rhe water which they beat to follow faster
As amorous of their strokes. For· h·:>r own person,
:tt beggar•d a.H description; she diCJ. ba
In her pavilion; .. _ cloth... of~gold of tissue,~
0 1 el''"liriotur1ng that Venus where we see
The fancy outwork nat.Ul's; on eaah side her
St;oM pretty.. dirr.~p led boys; liks smiling cupids,
With di 't&x·s~oolour 1 d fami i whose wind did. FJeem
'l'o glow tlta delicate oheoke which tlley did cool,
And what they undid, did • , ••
Her gentlewomen, U.lce 'l\118 Nereides,
So .!ltai:\Y mermaids, tc~nded har i' th.e eyes
ilond mads their bends adornings; at the helm
A seeming mst'mald steers; the silkon tackle
.SWell with til'" touones o.f those tlov.;Gr-soft lv.:tnds,
'fha.t yorely framo tho o:t'ttoe. ~'rom the barge
A 11rtra:n~e invisible parfuma hHs ·t;he sense
(;)f the ¢~.djaoent wharfs.
The city east
J:!$r people out upon h'~r, and P.ntony
JJID.th;t1on~d 1 1 the market place, did sit alone
\!lhistling to the air; which, hut for vacancy
Had gone to gaZ•i:l on Ol,::~opatx·a too
And lllade a

;~ap

;tr.c

natu:~.·e.

It is the very intensit;y o:t the :f'oregoing passage,
tine deliberate richness, the sllo,or poirt.io sensuous.ness
oi' it 1 that goes

:l'al' tovta;rd

;restoring and maintaining the

d;t;>EIJ!ie:ttc balance. which a purel.y statistical eoun:t o:t'

image.a may indioat<l to llav':. been suspended.

Obviously t

dE!torminea the strength of a pal'thular motive, but rather
the ineluaiv!ll effect ot the total statemant; and frequently
whole

:liu~ges

o:t indi:f':t'erent prose may be matched in .an

inst.ant by a single line of ino:is:hre po.,try.

Mt·III contains sixty.. six :imagse, of which
teen, faJ.lc into Group I and

thirty~two

seven~

:i.:n.to Group II, the

total .nwnber of images, mer <'lover, bain,;J; l'ar great'ar than
in any of tb.~? o'l;har acts.

::t:r Act III, however, roa:v\ba

21
oonsidered ·to contain tho tu:rning point in the: acUon, 5

w<> may explain

ot (}roup II images

the large pl'<'>ponderanco

on the basis of plain drsunatic necess:lty.

JJ'o:r as the

physical aatas'trophe ine11'itably do1telops, as trH:\ physical
war inclines to th<J bannel'S of Caesa1' 9 and the p.hys:l.oal

:Powe:cs ·of the .&gypt:iana diminish a the essential Alexandrian

spirit grows and b<:loo.mes brighter .;, :i.s dri'tran wi.thin, as

Oleo 1
All deal', it ! be so
From my cold ltea.rt let heaven eng.:mder hail
and poison i t at the souz•oa; .and the first stone
:Drop on Ill'! neolq as i'ti determlnes 1 so
Dissol'l'e my lite. The next Oaesal•:l.an smite,
Till by degrees the .mei110l'Y of my wonlb
Together with my brave Egyptians all
By th<J di.SOI.tndying of this pc•:Uet;ed sto:t•m
Lie grave lese, tiH tho :nSas and gnats ot l!Jile
~V<l buried. thorn tor prey.
The groupixlg of the' irf!agea in· the final ·two a;.its
I

at th;e play indieates

~;~t:dkingly

t<he diroot:!.on suggested

above.

It is appa:r.•ax1t; .·that o.t £\Ct !V's

and Aot

v•lil

~an

tw~;~nty~nine ~

$OG,m$

i:!'lages

tmly seven ar.td six respeoth·ely

poosibly be listed in

5.' :Maybe

forty~ two

thr~

Rowtn group.

Moreover·.

~

Aot II; scene !! 1 who:t'lf; the oatast:eophy

inevitably to 'tlegin.

6. IIII ~iii; l57ff,
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beoome more extended, d1Uicult to quote at all, doubly
ditfioult 1;o isolate into single

phru~s

and linea .•

And what Miss Spurgeon called "vastn®Sli! generallY" is
b0orutd.ng a vary singular and partioular kind o:t' vast ..
ne'tiJIU

not now "tM

wid~!!

a:Jroh ot' the ranged elllpira" • but

another kind of distance "" vertical rather than

j--

horizontal .. spbitud, if you will•

~~e

see it 'lllol"ldng

not only :in the images themliHlllV\9S, but also
the drama.tio structure.

Scene i.U of Aot

Viilry speC!ial 1dnd ot tu:notion ..... t.be

we might aay, that the

n~moe£d.ng

sa~n•>

elsewher<~

:rv

in

.iHlrves a

ldnd ot function,

at the gate" scene does

in !>iJigbet.h, t4ough in thie or:t.se it 1a in reverse.

For

whereas tho *obeth scene ae:rveo to bring. us, who have
waded in horrors$ baok to the tangible workaday world,

the. ~;~oene in Antonl ang Oleopeat:t:a. has ove1•tcmes of a
wo:t'ld beyond the living. tho eoho of th!ll unknown tQl.vard
whioh the l!lterna.l passion is inev:l.tably tending and into
which it ia resolving,

The aoene hu only ttventy.,.five •

liiMrt enough to quote allnost in its entirety!
Fourth aoldier:

:Peaoel

what noise'.?

list, Liat!

First soldier$
Seoond aoldhll'l · HarJd
Firat soldier:
Third soldier:
Fourth aold.ier:
Third soli.l.ier.:
ll'irst soldier:

Under the earth
It signs wel1 1 does it not'f

No.

~--~--=·
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What should this

. $'eeond soldior:

m·~an?

('l'is ths god Huraules 1 whom
l.ntony loves 1

now leaves him.
First sol.di<u•1

Walk; let 1 s sae it other watchmen
Do hear as ws do.,

(They a.dvanos

to anothor ·•uost)
Soldiers;

How nowJ •
How nowl .. do you hear ·this'?

Third soldier!

Do you hear, mastors?

First sol<Uer!

Follow the noise so fa:t' as we have

do Y'9U hear?

quarter

Lst•s see how far it will giv<j oft.
.

- .;<:

stre.nga.t
But tha echos her<l 1 half•heard, half-gnessed,.at,, have by
Act

v

bec-ome

11 pa.at

the she of dreaming; II
Think. you ther<3 was , ol' might be •
suoh a man as th:Ls I dreamsd ot? ·
~J<sn.tle

Cleo:

madam, no.

You lie up to the hear:ll:;.!l: of the gods.

But, if there be, or ever w,are, one

such
•Tis past the size of dreaqJ:ing;

wants stuff

na.tur;:~

24
. To vie strange forms with fancy; y11,1t

to imagine
An AntonY wore nature 1 s piece

1

gminst

fancy

Condeming shadows qu3:t<l •
.'fa aro not far now. in s_pirit at least, though

thiS b

tragedy, :trom !h2,

1'am,o~~'

wherein, 1t we conceiv-e

it clearly, th;;;lro is a f'usion. a mergil1g of the

1

sui:~Stance

with the shadow, a kind of resolution of the real into
the. unreal~

Somt~thing

very lilce this is acoompliahed at

the end of A.ntonx and Cleopatra through one of th0 most

·,;,,,,,

strildng iroagBs in all literature,

1Jost tb.ou not see lilY baby at my breast
Thl:d; sucks the nurse asleep?

For in this image al''il birth and ·death together, il)'ll,e
whole vertioal span of human experiomoc and human
relativeness merging in its upper reaoht1S into the

infinite and the unknown.,

It is this fusion, ot course,

whioh is the special province of
of llll!l'llaphor in pal'tiQUlar.

poetr~

in general and

CtMS:tFICiATION O.F' Il'fW..GES

OL.il.SS.l.F!Cil.TION OF Ill.V•GES

TM pages or this seotion are

devo~M1to

'breakdown of: th<: poetic irnagcn"'y in the play.

a visual

It is

imperative, ot course, in tba interest of scientific
etOOttra.-ay, thEi t t11is b0 done; otherwise the .maxims so

earnestly uttered at the beginning ot' our study will
have "returned to plague the inventor" • , In group I are
listed~ thOS<~

images illustrating what we hav,s called the

Roma.n motive. tho illlages of the world, the 1tna.gas of power,
of structure.

Group II contains the Aleztandrian, those

images of growth, of

decay~

ot\ human relativenosa.

Where

an extended image app\IJars to contain both motives, it
is oonaigned ·to a third group in the oenter of the page,
Doubtful .imagest or those which dem.onatr(ll;bly tall into
neither of tM two groups will be found in th;) appendix.
All ima.gea listed below appear in oh.ronologioal order as
encountered in a progressh·e study of th0 text.

This do.tage of' our Goneral 1 s 1. Kingdoms are clay
o 1ret lows the measurch 1; 1; 1;
1;1!37

27

a.

that o'er the tiles

ana musters or our war

have glowed like plated

Mars. 1;1;'

2. · Ten ·ohousand harms.
more than the ills I
know, her idl.:mess doth
hatch. 1;1;129

1 His captain •s heart has be com&
and the bellows and the fan to
2 cool a gypsie 1 s lust. 1;1;9

;. His oonquel'ing banner
shook from Lydia to
sn:ta. 1;1;12

3•

4• '!'be wid·~ al."Qh of tM
ranged ffimp ire • 1 ; 1 j 36

4• l love long life better

must charge his
horns with garlands,

1;2;4

than figs, 1;2;)2

1 ~l:'he tripld pillar of the
and world tr~:tns:f'ormed into a
2 strtunpet 1 s fool. 1; 1;13

!h

a P!oma11 thought

hath struo!t him,.
1;2;79

1
and
2
'
(

5• Think none but your
sheets are privy to
your wishes? 1;2;32

This grief ia c:rowned with
oonG~olaticm, l;Zil6)

6. Our Italy shines o 1 er

with civil swordl:J. l;J;i,3

6. We can not oe.ll her

winds and water sighs
and tears; th0y are

greo.tar storl!ls and

tempests then alluanacs
oe.n r•:>port • ll2; 45

7• 0 then we bring forth
weeds wrHm our quick
minds lie still, and

our ills told us are as

our earings. l;2;l07f1'

~=~~=-~-------------
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s. aut that your :rc,$fe.lty
holds idlaness your
subjMt, I should
tal$e_ .you .tor idleness
i tsel:t'. 1; );90

9. Upf>n y<m.r sword sit
laurel !Victory, and
smooth euooess be
s·trewei!l bet'o:ro thy
feet. 1 ;3; 97

a.

Your olcl smook brings
forth a new petticoat.

1;2;164
9· Muoh is bNoding whioh
·

like thi3 cc>urscr's hail'
hath yet but life and
not a serpent's poison.

1;2;187

10 • His faults in him seem

as tl:le spots of hea von,
more firey by night's
blaolmess, 1;4;1)

10. I am sorry to give

breath~

ing M my purpose. 1;.3;14

. but to o.on:!'ound such

1

and tints as drums him from his

2

sport. 1;4;29

11. Menecra.tes and Monas,
famous pirates, make
the seas serve them.

11. J:t Mll not; be thus
long; tha aides of
natura w:D.l not sua ..

12. _ i t wounds thy

12. _
ye't from the first
I saw the treasons

1;4;75

honour. 1;4;75

planted. 113;25

lJ, The demi Atlas of'
the earth, the arm,
the burgonet of

1;5 ;27

tain it. 1;);16

mer~<

.

13.

~ternity was in our lips
and oy<os; bliss in our
brows be.ni>. 1;3;34

at whos•a foot
14• Thou shotl.ld. !mow there
tiH> potty pres!.ltlt
were heart in :!:gyp t •
I will pieoe
l;J; 39
Her, opul<mt thl:'one with

To mend

kingdoms• 1;5;50

and quietn•.H'JS
grown sick of rest.

1;;3;5.3
16. Whoro

bt~ the sacred
vials tl1ou shou1dst
fill wi.th sorrowful
wa;tGr'i' 1; 3; 62

29
17, By tha 1'ire ·th<lt
quickens Nilus • slime I
1;3;36
'
18. 'Tis sweating labor to
hold SUch idl~U®SS SO
near t.ha haart. 1; 3 i 9lff

This oor.ooon body, lilte to
1 a vagabond t:.ag upon a stream,
and goes back and forth, lackeyin~~
2 the vary5.ng tide, to rot i tselt
with m.ot:i.on. 1;1,.;65
19. )'/b. ere's .my scn.•p .sn t of
old Nile1 1;5;29
20,

Think on m.G

with ?hoe bust
amorous p:l.nahc;s blaol~.
that

~U'll

1;5;32

21. Bl'oad fronted Caesar,
wh;;m thou wast here
abov<• th,3 gl•ound, I was

a m.orSH;ll for a mona.roh,

1; 5; )!,.

1 l?ompey • • • woulc1 s tru1d ancl
and l<:~t his ey<><u grow in my brov1 i
2 ·&Mrs would he auohor .his aspect
and dh. 1;5;36
22. His spceoh sticl;;a in

my heart. 1;5146

. 23. Mine eax· .must pluck it
0\lt. l; 5 j 46
24• My sal~u:i. days when I
was green in judgment,
1;5;82

.)0

Jl,CT II
Gl;'oup .!

1.

--

1.

but how the tear
o:t' us may oamcmt their
divisions and bi'nd up
t!1e petty dif:l?erenoe$.
2;1;41:l

..c-ro_up

Whiles w0 a.:r.e suitors

to your throne, decays
the thing we sue for.

2;1;5
II!

1 M::r powc'llrs a.:r<:~ oreso(on·t, and. my
and auguring !lope says it will 00111e
2 to the full. 2;1;11

2. Ll:}t Jo.ntony look

1)1Ttll'

Caesat•s head and sp:,ttk

as loud as :Mars.

2;2;5

2., Let witchcl'<>.ft join
with beauty, lust',them
bothJ 'l'ia UP th\;1
lib0rtine in- a field of

:f'Msts. 2;1;23

J• Yet, :l.f I

!~.naw what hoop
should hold us. staunch
from ettge 'to edge of the
world I would pursue it.

3• _

to kn:l:t your hearts
with an unslipping knot.

4• But let us

thnt sl<~ep and feedlne; may porogue his
honour ,o;,rcJn to a :Lethcd

dullness, 2;1;28

2;2;121

4•

ret\1' th<:>
higher out opinion, tln t
our stlr:r.lng oan from
thG lap of iJl&YPt •s widow

2;2;131.

pluak th.s ne'er lust

wearied Antony. 2;1;36

5• _

like a burnishod
throne. 2;2;201

5. The windr> wore love-sick
with them. 2;2;204

6.

and made the water
Wh:teh they boat; to follow

i'as ter • as amorous of

i>heir strokes. 2; 2; 20 5·6

7 • The city cast her
p"ople out upon her.
2j2;224

7•

~boys

8. Head not my bl3.mishes
in th.1} wor lei's l:'ep ort; I
lla ve not li:ept my square,

s.

Her gentl8 •.voment like
the Nereides, so many
mermaids. 2;2;216

but that's to come, all
shall be done. by l't.<le.

like smiling

cupids. 2;2;212

2;);5:t'f

great Caesar lay his
2

9.

IJ:!!'I:!>!h,...;t

+.A

¥H...,. .... ""

VW

'l\~A

..

1.:1"""-)

'h.·~
,t.t-V

v~"i:....._-r~<>"!l.,q

.~T~VVUV\,.{,

l-..;:,_'11'1>

.1.!.'-i',l.

and· she cropped., 2;2;238

so tart a :f'lavom·
to £rUillpe·t such good
t :!.dings. 2.; 5; J8

l''Ol' l1is OJ."dinary
10. I 9ll s0t thee in a shoW€il:' lcth ,
pays his heart for what
ot gold and lla.il rich
pearls. on th,Je. 2;5;45
his a;pas '~a.t only. 2j2~235
ll~

'But yet~ is as o. gaoler
to bring for'!;h some
monstrous nw.lefaotor.

ll.. Husic 1 moody food Of

those 01' us t.n.at trade

in 1ove.2;5;l:t'f

515;54
12. Pour out 'bhiS nack of nnt- 12.• Ram t11ou t.hy tru:i, tful

ter to my

ears.

tidings in mine ears,
th:a·~ long t imc have been
barron. 2 15; 24
·

2:5;54

So half .my ;Egypt wer<il
sub.\i\iU'gad and uw.C\~ a
oist.eru for scal 1 d snakes.

2;5194
'l'he .me;t'ohandise which
thou hast brought . from
Rome are all too dear for.

11~•

Hd will to his l~gyptain
dish again. 2;6;12o

me. :?;5;103

-1
.
then sbHll the sighs of
and Oct a via blow tho :t' i:r'" -up in

2 Caesar. 2;6;127

15, Though he 1:H> painted one

way like a Gorgon 1 the
othe:r Jmlf•s a Ma.rs.
2;5;114... ~5

16.

15. Some of tneir plants

are ill.,.vootod already;
the 1aast wine\ in the
world will blow them

down. 2;7;lff

my navy, at w.lloscl burden

~l/lngry ooean foams.

2;6;21

.

16. It ts monstrous labour,
when 1 wash my brain
and it goes fouler,

2;7;95

To vart w5.th unhlHlked ·
edgai'f ~· and bea:c baok
1"\"''li""' _,~_1',;4,.,.1.-?¥<./M
+t'\!,.._,. .tH::tt+ll:'l

"""'-A>

Ho;.,A.Ji _ .... .,.,..A

VJ.i..U.L,.q.UV'\;.t·q>

2;6;,'7

18. What counts harsh Fortune
casts upon m.v :t'aoo, but
in my bosom shall she
nevlilr come to Dllil.l~:e my

heart her

l

vas~<~al•

2;6;55t:t'

It our eyes he,d authority,
the.y ;uight take two
thieves kissing. 2;6~l:O:t
20 •.

the band that seems
t 1ie their friendship
togetht:~r will be the
very strangler of thoir
amity. 2p5!121

to

21, It raises the) g:t.•eatll.lr war
be1Wie<m him and his

diaoretion. 2!719

'l'o be called into ~\ hug<s
aphsr·~, and not be seen to
mova in it, a:t:e th;;; hol,~s
whel'ii.l the eyes sll<;uld b\'l which
pitifully tUsuster thli.l cheeks.
Z;7;1;3:t't
1

and
2

Till that the com1uering wine
hath ateep'd our sense in
soft and dalic~1to Lethe. 2;7;105

;=====~.

-.

---~-~--=----~

----

.

;t

22. I have ever· M ld ll\Y oa.p

off to your fortunes.

2;7i5J
2)• Make butta:ry to our eara
with loud music .•- 2;7;106

1,.

.
.• and ambition,
tho so!di<ilrts virtue,
:t'e.th<::r makos a olloioo
of loss 'L'llalt gain which
darkens hirr~o· 3; 1; ?.lff

2. Oaosar? Why he's the·
Jupitsr

I

j

Qf

m·an •.H2;9

l

and
2

1.

and Lopidus
since J?ompey 1 s fc3ast

,. • • is troubled with
tho green si.okl:leSS¥

,3;2;4tt

2. Tho April's in her eyes;
~:h

is LoV<3· 1 s spring

And these the $howers
that bl'ing it on• ,);2;44

H<\1:1.' ·tongue w:i.ll not obey h•:~r heart
nor aan
He;!.' l10art ob<i.ly hCJr tOngue; the
swandown taa·thilr

'l'hat stands upon tho swell of the
full tide
And neitl13!' way

3• 'l'hay ars his sha.rds and

hill their baetl.a. 3 ;2; 29

inclini~S.

3;2;.36'

3. 1Joll!9, sir, :l:',ll wrestle
with you in w~ strength
of love, );2;66

;.. Her motica1 and her station
a.r·o as· one
Virtue which is .s.et
mw shows a body :rather
Betwixt us as the o<.:Jment
than a lh'G,
·
of our love
fl. statue ·than. a brdather
To koep- it buildM t be the
J;3;18f'f
ram to batter
The fortr,ass of it. J;2;Z8ff

4• Let not th3 pi-ilee ot

;.

-

.

wars 'twixt you two
would. be as J.i' tile wo;rld
should cleave am!. that

5•

Should solder up thii' rift.
3 ;J.i )l
·i;Jle dust

Should have

ascHmded

to

tho roof of .heav·.:m.
3 i ;;;.. s

Better

:r w·•3re

Than yours so branchless,
3;4;24

slain men·

6.

not yours

6. ThtHl wol'ld, thou hast a
pair ot' chaps, no more;
And throw bc:J tw•e0m them
aU the food thou hast,

Jl5!12ft

7•

I

My very hairs rlo mtttiny,
f.or the wh.:'L to

Reprove the

bro'lilll.

rashness • .3;10;1J

7• Trees
h2.. v·e

tor

8. " .

l'To practiou had in
the brave :~quares of war.

My sword, ;mtdcl weak by roy

a.ff'liot:lon, ·would
Obey it or1 an oauoe.
;3;11.;67

·~h.;>

born,~

way should

,tililn$

3;5;45

8.

and oxnec·tat!on
ft{:Gi'ted longing fm~ what
it held :rwt. 3; 5; 46

9•

a:h xne most wretob.ed
That heliT(il lli;V' heart parted
bc"tween two friands

Jll0i39

9•

by

That. do ilff'Uot oaoh
other. 3;5;76

1 My heart was to thy :rudder
tied. by tho strings
And thou shoulds •t ·tow me
a.:t'te;r~

10.

woma.n are not

Iii"tb:.:li:r best f'ortun.e
strong
But waut will p·erjurs
The W> • <ill' touo11ed vestah

3; llJ57

10. Sink l~omo, and th<'3il'
tongues rot
Tho. t speal:' against us J
.3;7;15

);12;49

l The 1 toh of h1.s
and. not t .!la.l\1

2

Have .n:toli:ad his

J;13;7t:t'

35
ll..

lZ*

Tl':lWS th~l time IS
in labour
1-..'ld 'throBS forth
;uoh minUiJi~ s om·e. J; 7; 7$

And h•3 will till tlly
wishes to the b:ri.m.
With prinoipuli ties.
J;l)!U3

ll, ':!i th

thou'rt so

leaky

That we must lO!i!V<i11
to thy sinJ.dng

12.

:r~e ha·ve !;;issod away
lelngdoms Hnd prov:i.noes,

3;10;7

th<ae

For thy decu•,:Jst quit th,,e.

3;13;6)

-

'

lJ, 'l'.tJ,, eight on on1· >Jidlll
li!~'' a tokened pesti10rws
idhal~c .d.0e. t t1 is {i3 ure ~
his

to hour you had left

A ntony
J1nd put yoursali'

und~r

3!10;9

Sh:t'oUd

Tho universal landlord.

J;lJ;69
14. Wisdom. and li'ortun<> oombating ·tog0th0r. 3;13;78
'ifhen l oried

'i\l'hen vantiage like a
pair of twins epp.::;a:red.
3;10;12

1

Hot '
boys unto cl. muss,
kings would start i'ortht

th:e

3; 1.3';'90
l
and
2.

Ah, you !d. tG t Now Gods
ant1 devils
I
.
~

Authority melts !.'rom mel
'

lG. When my goo(! si;ar:> that
m.y fox•mar guides
Have empty ;l.a:f'(; th,ir
orbs 1 and shot their

wer1~

fires

Into tha
J;lJ;l45

&~bysm

16" 'J.lhd brdeZd upon. h8r t
Hk0 a cow ln J'une
Hoists sail and flies.

3;10;14

o:t' ho'>11.

17· And to p:t.•orHaim it

aivilH.y were like
A haltered nook, ,,vhich does
the hang1nan thanJ~
For being yaro about M.s.

J;13il29

.

1'/. Mino .Jyes did sicken at
the s:i.,:~ht • J; 10; 16

1
and 'l'he noble :ru.in of her magic.
2

1 !Nhon V'alour preys on reason
and It aata the sword it tights with
2

18. i'.nd like

doting

t>

me.llard
Leav:!.ng the fight in

height, flhs etfter hra:r.
3;10;:22

19. llhtp"'rienc0 • manhood,

honor ne 1 or

br~:J:'ore

Did violate so itself,
:3;10;22

20. Our tortnne on the sea
is out of br;:Jath
/U1d s ~Ln!:~:n mos·t

la.m•;lntably. 3)10;24

21;

he at

kept

~'hilippi

His sword e'en like a
dance:t', ;3;11;35
22.

'£\}11 him he wears

l,lHi

rose

Of youth upon him.

3;13;20

Aga:inst the blown rose
.may they s'Gop t;heir nos!)
That kn;r:eJ..h1 unto the
buds, 3;1J;40ft
The soars upou your

honor therefD:re he
Does p:L ty' EH~ constrained
bl.emis htJs J; 13; ·;!l
(i

Bestowed his ll:',)s on
thnt WlWOl''Ch;jt p la.:~e

A.ril :l.t, red.ne(l !ds.ses,
3;13;83

•Tis better playing witll.
a lion's whelp
'!'han with a.n old one
dyine;. 3; lJ; 92ff
The wise gods seal our
eyes;
In our own filth drop
our c h~ar j udgmen ta ;
meJ<::e

us

Adore our errors;
l!'lt\€~h at 1 s while we strut
'J!o o1'"t' confusion.

3;13;113ff

28. I found you as a .morsal,
coH't upon
DeUel C'aef:1e.r ,_ s trenohe,r;
nay you \V(}:t'O t:t frae,m;mt
Of C!neuis vompey' s;
besides wl,_a t hotter
hours
Unregistered in vulgar
fame you ha V<)

Luxuriously pio!ced out,
3;13;ll6ff
JProrn. my cold heart let
hoa.ven engender hail
And poison it in the
sourca; and the fi:t'St
stone
DJ:op in .my neclq as it

detGrr.nines Hp,

Dissolve my lifo.

J;13;159:t'f

)0.

But sine') my lord
Is };},tony e;gain, 1 will
b()
Cleopatra. 3;1.3;18'5ff'
! 1 11 make death love me,
for I will contend
ii:ven with his pestil•:mt
aayth, );13;192!t

32. I'lmv ho' 11 ou.tst"re the
lightning. 3;13;194

ACT IV
The ClfH>sification of the poetic ima.ges in the

final two acts provides an especially interesting
phenomemih

It will be obs0rved that as tho aat.:ton of the

drama has now passed its turning point, and as tha

resolution of tho essantial conflict has b•.>gun, the number

ot "Roman" images (Group I) are lass f'roquent ..•tha ·t thay
oanst.itute • in fact, m:l:ly a handful, and these not strong

ones, against an im.prassivo array of Group II images.

is acquiring slowly a new toueh, a new echo,

'I'lN :!.mages

are still thos0 of' human relativon0ss, btrl; thoy
longal' s·t;riotly
'l'h.:l.s
middl~

1•.

01~

arC~

no

t.he flesh alone, but of tho spirit also.

·t;:ransoend.~!l(.h:l

bocomes alm.ost thund<ll•ous by "l•b.e

of aot V and is <mti:roly complete at ·thtil end of it.

l~e\1!\i!X' <tHB;Br made good

guard for it;s•al:t'.
4.;3.;9

1.. or bn:tho my d;rir!g honor
in the blood
Bhall mako it live again.

4;1;6

z.

Happly you shall not see
ma more ; -or it l!
A !ll.angloc1. nhadow, 4; 2; 28

3•

'l'he ·t;hre-eJ-

nooked world
Shall bea:r ·the olive
t:reely. 4;6;6;

3.

like a mas tor m.a:r.:•:rii\ld

·Eo your good s<Jrvioe.
4;2;36

39
4•

your emperor

6ont1nuas stHl a Jove •

4, And

4;6;26
;.

when HlY tux•pitude
Thou dost so crown with
gold. 4;6;32

r,

~~l

ass, l!tm

pn.ioned-oyed tor sl:!nme.
,•J,;2;36

5·

G:rao<~

grow wlier·a

th,;~EHil

fr6ps f'alla

Gl'Ol!.P II!

l Thou art. t,!M a:rrr1our0I' of m;y'
and heart.

6. Thou m:i.ne of bounty!
4;6;30

6. Trw morning l:l.L:e ·t;ho
sp :t:d t o:C

.(;JH>

youth

Thett t.r.tt.1a.ns 'to b~ of
not·.SJ b·ag1na bt,Jt:b)h:1H_"

4.,1!,.;25

7. · h~ hath i'ouc;ht toda;y

as if a god in shn.po o.t

mankind had d.Oi3·t:r.ooyed in
such a shap·e. 1.;8;24

•

7~

To t.his t~;t'ettt fai:r:~y
II 11 c oHuuoud thine
&\~ts~

~.;8;1;2

0 ·~hou df~Y of the. wol'ldJ
1 Chain mino armed neolq le11p thou,
an¢1. at-tire and all
~:' Till'nugh proof' of harn<':Ds to my
h<*art. 1.; ft; l24ff'

1 Our hw1p iu spdnt ~ 't:1s out!
and
L,;l4;S5
2

'l'hrow L1i/' haHrt
against tha flint ana
nnd o:t' my fault
l

2

hGI:t'd:n<;~Sl,'l

1vhich~ boi.ng Cb;~i·~d w:tth gJ:iet $
will brea.k to powdel'. 4;9;l5ff

S. 0 ini'inil;a vi.rtu.e$
Oom 1 st thou sniling
from
The YJ or 1d 1.::: g:r':.?Ja t sna.r0
U110•\lUghi;'i' 4;8;1'(

gale,

--It.my

n:tghtin ...

i¥e've beat them to their
0<9dB, 4; 8; 1$

40
10.

. . what gil•lJ

• Though gray do something
.. m:i.ngl<> wH;h our younger
·

brown~ yet ha' we
11. brain thnt nourished
ou.r n•!ll'VM;. 4; 8; 29ff

1
the hearts
and that spaniel me at
2 heels, 4!12;20

r

11.,

melt their
awoots on blo~:?-ttjJning
Caesar. 1..,: 12; 2Ut

12.

· and this pine is
-·
barfc.~d

:fhat over 'boppod
E\11, L,.; 12; 2)

1), 0 this

fala~

tllOJJl

soul of

;:~gyptJ
'this C~~f:i'\TO Charm
Vlhos~o; ::~y~~rJ b:ilcL:·:Jd :Corth

my wars, and called them
h<)rll'.l" J,; 12; 25f.f

1

-

whose bofJOJll was my

and orowne·t. 4; 12; 2'7
2

14.

and let

Pai;i,'mt Ootav·ia plough
thy viaago up
With her prepared nails,
<"'t<JI
,. • J~'--;;J
"' • ~·r· t'"'
k
1

1'he soul and body .r:i ''"' not;

and more in parting .. , "
2 '.Clmu 8\l?Oatneso E;o:l:ng)c.,orf.
4il.3;5tf

41
16. Unarm, :~ro<>, the long
days' task is done
rmd wa must s leen.
4;14;36ff
.
1 The seven 1'ol.d sb.i<$ld ot Ajax
and ca.nnot koep
2 The bl>.ttery from my hea:r·t.
4;14;40:tf
1
0 oleav(7 my s:ldes
ano. Heart, ona•a be strong·.JI' than thy
~;

eon tin~mt j

Ora.ok thy frail ctuw.

4il4;4lff

17 • J!'or with '' wound. 1 must
bd cured, 4;14;80
but I will bo
al)r\df!;!J;:l:'OOUl in m;;t

death, am1 :r.un unto
't as to a lovorts bed.
' ·1 l{·t-J • 1 0'
11'1
J.

1
ax1.d 'rh•> sta.r is fall·.:>n, 4;14;1013
2
1

A.'1rl ·time io at his p<n•iod.

and

4;14;109

2

1

!n thi.s dull wox·ld, which in thine
absenoo is
H<> better tihan a sty , , 0 soe. my
women,
Th•> crown o:C the ea:t•'t;h floth melt 9

My Lordl

anll 0 wi thlllNHl is thw garland of the

2

war
The soldi0r1 s pole is fall'n.; young
boys anrl girls
Jl.re letrB;l now wl i;h mun. -. • •
And JiliiSJ.•e is nothing left l:'!ll1'l!~l:'kable
Benea:th tho visi'Ging moon. ;.; 15 ;62t:f'

No more, but e 1 >'m. a woman 1 and

oor11Jllanded
By such sure passion t\S the ma.:HI

thi:lt milks
And does ·the meansst chores,

It

v1e:re tor me

l To throw my soaptl'o &, t ·the injurious
and gods
2 To toll .thou! thsrt this world did
<:>qual theirs
Till ·!;hoy had stol ru our jev1e1.

All's

but naught
.!:'aticwc' is sottish, cwd impa•Cicmoe
dot:h

Bsoome a dog that's mad.

l• '1'he brtilaldng
a

ox~

so grearb

4;15;73ff

1. I wor0 my life
'l'o snond uoon his
hai~e;rs .. Ytl·;S

thing sh<)Ulrl malt<ll

A groator oraclq ·th·:!l round

world
Should have shookc lions into
oivil stl'iil<;lts
And oitizens to. their dons,

V;l;15ti'
2.

·I

'l'his i:3 his sword
robb.:>d .his wotmd ot it•

V;l;24

)• Rot bo ing .i!'o.rtune • he's

J;)u·t

l!'ort.una~a

knave,

).

ttr:rn~-

rro wa.ilh· the eycys ot

V'j2!)

J~ings.

4• l am his fortunats

vassal. V; 2; 3

but it is

4•

V;.l;2?
0 Antony:

I h~:we followed thee to
thisj but we do lanoe
D:J.saa::ws in our bodies;

r

xuu.s t n.:.tt~f o:r'' ~)

F.avc) shown to th0o suoh

a doolining day
O:r look on tl:dn r;); we
ooul<l not stall t ogeth<llr

In the wida. world. But let .ma
1111.lllent
\i':l. th tearn as sovereign as the

blood ot hearts

'l.'ha t thou my brother, .my
oompeti'tor s
In t;op of' an des igt1 my rna te
in empire,
Ilri0nd and oom1nmion in the
front of war
'I'he arm of rdno own body, and
the he1ar't
Nh<3N m:ine .!las thoughts

iua.

kindlo 1 ,, that our stars
tTnr,~concilable should divide
Our equalness ·to this. V;1;)5ff

1 'l'his mortal house I 1 11 ruin.
aud
V; 2; 50
2
His legs b<Jstrid 'GM oooan; l:lis
rea:red arm
Orest0d the world; his voioo was
propertied
;'.a all th.> ·cunC~d sphoros, ar.d. that

to fl';i,ands;

But when

rlEl

xaeant. ·to ctuail ;an<!

shak::.;

1 tM or•b,
u:ud He was as :1.'4\ttlir.ig thtulder..

2 bounty.

l''o:r his

Thor~.~ was no wintol" in it~ an
autumn twas
'l'hat [)l.'0w the more;~ by reaping; his

delights

\'i'el'<> <:1olphin-like 1 t toy showed his

back abova

The alamarrt tb:,;y mov0ii in; in his
liver:y
Ylalked orovms and cl~ownets, reall;>s
and is ln,nds war<'l
As plates dropp·ad from his pocket.
V•J 2'79"'·"'
J.·
G

l}

, .;.

6. I will not wait p:i.nioned
at your master's- oourt.

6,

V;2.52

would I might
ndvar
0 1 ex·tako pursu.' d. sueaeas,
but 1 do f'oel,

By the rebound of yours,
(). grief that suites
i'Sy very lleHrt ::c t roo1;,
Vi 2; 100ft

..

7 Make not "wour t;hOU'Yhta
"'
you;r prisons. 'if;2; 187

7• 'l'ho r0oorc1 of what
injuri•3t~

you did .us,

l'hough writL0n in our

flesh

'1;2;114

8-. :rt·11 O;:.t:~ch thi-!lf:.l <;li:ft;;Jo
·t;hough thcJy had wings~

V;2;158

'

'·

9. Ox• ! 1 11 show the oind<31'S
of .aty spirit;
!;h•J shmo~ of ruy

'l'lwou(~h

ohanoa.

V;2; 175

10, ]'in:l.sh, good lady; the
brigJ1li d~ty is dons
,'l,nd we aro i'or the dark.
"'!;2;196

11.

:.;uuoy H utors

W.u1 oatoh at us. lilce
strunp·u bs, and scald

rl.mers
Ballad us out of tune.
Y; 2 ;·217

'}
l."'•
..
..·--- <md
... I shall see
bo,nr.&~ s queai.(.:lllg Cleopatra
~

boy my· gr\.latness

I • the postur•c of a

whore.
1).

v;2;222

An.d I h.aVB noth1,.,... ;·,--.- Of woman iu ;ue; now from
..~.

~

to foot
:t am. rnarblJ coJ.wtant, now
·the i'laet;ine; lnoon

h0tad

:r~o pl~1.uot

ira of mine-

Y:2;24l

l I know ·that a woman :l.s '" dish
and :for tho gods. V; 2 i 271
2

45

i·:

l4•

'F!~:u:rt thou ·c!J.e pretty
worm of N.Uu.~ there
'!'hat !dllo and pains not'?

V;2;246

15· Give me m.y robe, put on

.my ~own; I have
. Tmmortal lonu;ina;s in me;
now no m.ore
Tho j\Uo<.> of .sg;rpt's
gr'"P3 shall moist. this
lip.
..

Ya:.-:'·'', yar'", ·;ood Iras;
q,u:tck.
,._,_.,.~.

i

•"-•· ... ~"'-

,i'U1..lJoJl.5.:J

Methinks I

.......-., "! •

l,iC!•• L.4,'

,..
~~

..... ,.,. .....

C)•:;;:c;

:t."l)u.se himself
~:o pr£d.se my noble

:r

h•~al'

1.. 4 ""'

.U• ..:LJ..lL

aot;

haaxa him mook
(fhH luck of Cassar~ which

'

t tl·::)
4

0

·v ,.-1o
<;;. 0 ,.h.?

t:!]"

!;~>

\f.·;)

• v \,;'

m,;;>n

lliJ.-i·~

rro axousa t1-ldi.1." f:ttt(~)r
Vl!r:.:.;.t,h: '""'httsba:ndo I eome:
now ·to tha-t n.n.nF3 my
cou:r.agJ provc: my t:!. tls$
I am :eire' and ai:L•; LW
otller olG>JMnts
I gl-v;l t1o b<af.L31't l.'ife.. So;
havo you dona?
Com" chon, and te~}~e the
lo.at warlll'Gh of my lips •
'17; 2; :277ff

17.

Dcmolv,~, thicl' cloud,
ancl :r:cdn, that I may
lila.Y
'l'h<J gods t.h.Jmse.lvas do
'Al"~ap,
V; 2; 296

20 •

21.

p aaoo 11

!H~aoo'

i'SE<t thou. not s.:;:e my
bnby n t my breust
r.rl1'liJ sucks thEJ .nu:rsa
e:cslclep? V; 2; )0 5

-·0.....los-a;
~----

Downy windows,

.\nd. goldan 'Phoebus

beheld
Of oyos ugain so royal.
V;2;)1)
tl.G1ttll' iN

1

b:xr:btg into thoughtful, focus, add to

l~N>Xam:l.ne

extrauw1y vocal tor nearly twenty ;)rears.

by a steady

o:ri tioally

nur:l.ng ·this

49
The oareful Ustiug of

~ell

thn imut:;J8 in ona ot

the greateflt of the t,ragedieo.... one most rich in poetic
imagery--has revealed two things:
A-

'llhr~\t

no o-peoial group o.i'

inll·lt;~:=;s-

is

nctominant'1 , t,;l't-hough group ·t;wo ra.thvr
·tll11.!1

by

(;roup

OJW

.lll.t:u'11bi.'ll'Ltc~ 1

in ,ao·tual.ly dom.:lna1\l.ill
and
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on Illlage:ry, pag<) 311 v<:Jry helpf'al in discussion of'
Zlillabc.:Jthian mt. 8 (})lQ:)[l "tian o:r illiD.g3:r.y' 9.lSO
suggested hibliog.raphy.
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Isaacs writes

as follows:
;111m1 ·the hlst;or;,' of the int,,Heotual :ld,:~as of
·the early ·ttfen'tiHtl1 ·o-oni;.ury CO.LU.et~ -to b~~ tvrit'tJBn,
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.t. .1-;;:,-.l!;;-.
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thtl. t He lJ,Olhind tlu 40t o.r Ol'"-'c' ·t:J. vo wr:L ting. :rt
ia outstjE::tndi:ng in ·such a r~>iocu o:C vlork as
~"ro:F:-as~-jor L:tvint::;ston Lowe'1s noe,Ct _l..;o i~l};l~tdU,- i·t
if$ inasca':)ctble in such a t:FCtu:J.y i'iS :JVlX'$ ~rri _lyrl:r'+d 's
1/iilton, and i't Ddl"J!10i7rtd8 suol·1 olos.J :t'0:3.soning as
?r-0{e7isoJ:" .alt Ht~_, Oh.kUith-:::n~-" s essay (lo.rrtoxv:.:dJl'"~Utiug the
uttigp.ely mu:~kespeal•etilJl qualHy o:E the sequ·enoiiHl
-cif t.hougllt; in t-he famoua addit.i<.;l::t in t.h'ii.l play of
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1. In na tur,, 1 s inrini td book
of secrecy •• , 1;2;9

fol:L~Jvdnc;

list; :i:'ou;:J.d

·1-':!
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2... Sbe maJ::e.s a sho'wet: of x·ain

as well as .rove. 1;2;149

J• When :l. t
to t;H.ke

t.tJ.oir d·2jlties
t;:ti'a: ot' a man from
hiiA it shows ·to m.<:1n tho
pletHV1S
th~l

tailors of the earth comforting

that VlhOLt old :t•obdS
are VJO:t."'n Out t~lOl"'<:) ttre .members

-t::l.;.~:rOitlj

to make new. 1;2;159:t'f'
4• !:ro YOfJsol can pclep t'(n•th,
l; t,; 54

6, Thy freer

f.ly i'orth

thou;_;l'rcs m.a:v not;
:~gyp t. 1; 5; 15

I

I

9• Thy luster t!:iiclu~.:;.s whon he
shines by. 2;J;25
10. 'I'hou.
}J..,u±'y

~Jhou.ldrJ

't come l:l.ko a

CTOVV1J.c9d V.!i th Bt~e.ke.t:J ~

2;5;1,0

lL 'l'ho third ue,rt them is

dx·unl~

would it were ,,n~ thc,t it
might go on r;J::.Dols. 1';7jl39

'PI'·was a shame no laMS
iJ;ha'n w&s his loss, to coureo
your flying flags
i\XJ.d leu y,~) hJ..n n&1. vy ga~~ing.
2;1J;H
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· ii.y

acg_~:teintac

g:rie'V6d oa.:;:- ·with~J.l~ 3; 5; 57
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It we should

S<'lJ:'Vi'l

and mares togGt.her-

v;i th hornu

T!le · horse> wariil mo:t'cJly lost; th.e

mares would boar

A soldior :wd his horse. 3;7;7tf

-

'l'o s.Hl it mine ('!yes are

b lasted!

16. The

3;10;4

gri1S:t.~::;r oallt1d

world is lost.

17•

·!~h-e

o.f

3;10;6

Y0t !'11 .to:Uow
The woundOJd ohnno"' or .o'-atouy
through IJ1J/ r~rusr..1n
Sits in. tho VJtud aeainst nl1:.1~·

3;10;)4ff

lS.

Ba;r head t s .tno 1illec1 and d-·aa tll

will

s;!l:!lz,~

h3:r.

Bt:r:t t ha ·l; your ao.mf\):t""t rna.h:es
tJl(7

res ouo,

3; 11; 37

t t:i." hlt1 soh oo l;;nas t1 ., r
J'l.nd a:rguw>nt that tw i;,J pluokad,

19. .,......,...__

· when hithn.·
He sonds s:o ;:;oor a .·oinion
his w:i.ng. J"; 12; 2ft.'
20 •.

fx~om

J wn·s o:r. 1<':1 to
'-Go_ p:t:f~tty to ~1.ls ~:nds a.:~ irJ the
mor11 dow
On the myr·c:La lt'laJ.', ) ; 12; 8:rf

It. muoh ';vould pl,·,n.s"' him
ij;'nc:t or his fortunes you s.noul.d

make a staff
To lean upon.
2)_.-

3;lJ;66:r:r

Sora.il~timos

wo S(H?
dra.gonial1.;
A vapor sotLt0t.ir:1'J

lion;

;A. -tov.,r::;,z•Gd

cloud tl:at'£1

LU~a

citatl:.:;l;

A .fo:t:l~<>d moun t;;c'l:i.Zl

proraotory

b:

~-~

a bee.r or

psndant r~:tok,
lika a blue

With trees upon 1 t, that nods tmto
th<'l world
·
Ancl !ll00kS ou:r c.) Y\JS v:i th o.ir; thou
hast Se·an the.ss s:l.gns
They aro black vesp;:.Lrd~ pageants,
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TABLE I
COMPARATIVE DISTRIBUTION
AND CLASSIFICATION OF
IMAGES IN ANTHONY AND
CLEOPATRA

ACTl

ACT2

ACT 3

ACT 4

ACT 5

~-

TOTAL
NUMBER
OF
IMAGES

's1 so

GROUP
I
IMAGES

66 42 30
14 23 17 7 6
,,

--------

GROUP
2
IMAGES

24 16 32 22 20
I
6 5 6 9 4
I
8 6 11 2 0
-

IMAGES
CONTAINING
BOTH MOTIVES
1&2
IMAGES
CONTAINING
NEITHER
MOTIVE
1 OR2
----·-------------·--

·-·---------·---------------------------·

TABLE II
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF IMAGES
BY ACTS
TOTAL NUMBER OF IMAGES IN

259
ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA
PERCENTAGE OF IMAGES IN

19.4%
ACT ONE
PERCENTAGE OF IMAGES IN

19.5%
ACT TWO
PERCENTAGE OF IMAGES IN

32.4%
ACT THREE
· PERCENTAGE OF IMAGES IN

16.2%
ACT FOUR
PERCENTAGE OF IMAGES IN

11.5%
ACT FIVE
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